
Sboeiidendé then rtei p rt e rsoutherprovinceser dRLO>ppeàan at thé netsessi.n. They, hnowfng tem. onarâlàfthe state. f Ireland, and a ,plan frits populated, and, except within the cibles, eibitiW
selves guiltless, have emost willingly entered intò rfrmaticn. It shows that there were no1 fower an:hideous scene of famine and desolationA.Zagd;

TEE "HISTORIAN" REVIEWEDBT bonds, aud appearqd; and there (no mattèr being 'than eight" counties- which, though their land,.yet Bok-I, Chap. 3.
found te charge themi) they have been arraigned did net recognize the authority of- England; and It right besupposed that the progress of destùic-
only for being in company with some cf your Ma- five other counties, one half of euh f which equall nwouid now.]ave bean arrested; that énoughin.
jesty's servitors, at the killing of notorions known disclaimed the Englih authority,including in these the denonacal labor of massacre andpolä r had

THE RELATION OF ENGLAND TO IRELAND. traitois, and for that only have been condemnd of counties even the county of Dublin itself. There beau done, ad that the kingdom mbght have4i lat
treason, and lost their lives! And this dishonest wero, besides, ne fewer than skty districts, -called ben permitted to enjy.some respitevfrom the 'ftr

SECOND LECTURE. practice bath beau 6y,the consent of your deputies?' "Regions," which were altogether .under the dmi- cities cf human fiends. .But thiiyùe forNdd&byQ
Butit was net treachery alone, however hideous nion and authotity of Irish chietains; and what the active. artiarish spirit, thé""'àniln d nd

ThsotEngland. and 'sanguinary,'which formed, as it were, the prin- will sem astill fore surprising té those who are.un- jealousy of 'Iréland,· which :apirit thêaé a we1 au
cipal ingrodienta in the relation of the English to acquainted with the history of Ireland, there werç now, exercised its-evil and hgnant duenc !on!

NoW E usRIS an suAE L dAMORTAa. Ireland. Direct assassination-wholosale assassina- no fewer than thirty other "region," or districts, Rts evil destiny.. Wé,a/rq.informedthwb rpthetion-wp another instrument cf the brigands! la under the sway and authority of chieftains of pure Irishliad drivn t enemyinto theirfiuiied ôwseï , p Catholic anard. sho thr wre n crimes that man ever perpe- English descent ; but who dld net acknowledge or and freed themselvos from...English molestation,
trated against man, or that fiends of hall, in their submit to the authority of the English government. "they had cultivated their lands and estblisbed a

TE LIN >WMORIAn. satanic malignity, evor invented, which were net Next, with iegard te the English cbieftains, there is unusual regularity and plenty in their districts."2
.L would be equally shocking and tedious te recite actually made' aportion of the familiar mode by this passaged: " Aise, there je more than thirty great Leland.Book IV., Chap. 5.

ail the well-attested acts f cruelty snd perfidy per- which the English outraged Ireland. Let me give, captains of the English noble folk, that followeth RZAsoNS eF TH ENGLIsn rIcy. .
petrated on the Irish people by the order or conni- from the sarne emoria], one specimen more' of the same Irish order, and keepeth the same rule, But Irish peace, plenty sud prosperity foimed neantvey oBuertskt sdpoeIfrih ncplcy adearospfera itis Lclandvance of the English Government. There is in the wbolesale -vllainy: When thora have been not- and every one of themv maketh war and peace for part of English policy. It appears from this Leland
College of Dublin a State paper of considerable lm- ble traitors in arms against your Majesty, and sms himself without any jicence of the king, or of any that the oppression and plunder of Ireland, thepertmnce. It lsa £memerial presented by' Captain of money offered for their beads, yet could by no other temporal person. save te him that is strongest, butchery of is lnhabitants, sudthe perpetuatien ef
Thomas Lee, drawn up with great care and with means ha compassed, they have in the end (of their and of such that may subdue them by the aword." social discord, were regularlyi syst'matized, reasoned
very singular ability ; written about the year 1594, own accord) mado menus for their pardon, offering IRISH DI5UNZON. on, and, despite sone opposition, adopted and es-
and-addressed to Queen Elizabeth,-giving ber a de- te do great service, which they have accordingly It bas often been asked why the Irish, wbo de- tablisbed as a measure of state policy. Hare are
tailed account of the real state of Ireland. It was a perfoned, to the contentment of the State, and prived the English of soudauch of thç Island, and his words :-"lSome of her" (Elizabeth's) counsel.
coifidential document, for the personal information thereby received pardon, and have put ia sureties reduced thoa withi snob narrow limits, did net lors appear te have conceived an odions jealous>
of the Queen. I shall have occasion ta extract » for thir good behaviour, and toe answerable a bal totally expel the éusurper and establish a govern- which reconciled them ta the distractions and miser-
many passag ro i In thanàm I >elleimest ssi tbsandin, hen he be ment of their own? The Irish had no point of ies of Ireland. 'Should we exert urslves.' said
gesfrOmthh -iristan onlyc y itndfor the murdering f these ukion or.centralization; they were totally divided they, 'in reducing this country to order and civlity,
Of the horrible cruelty exercised towards the Irish comi ssionsngivenfamong thenselves-the enemlies of one another. it must soon.acquire power, consequenec and riches'.
byte English. •mnIt is sarcel>-crTdible those htinga shuld bo donc lbat sane 'éause that, in a more mitigated form, The ihabitants will thus be alienated from England,

('M first quotatioln is froin Leland's "Histo ef y as pael caeibl themeetvns shouad e te now prevents Ireland froi beipg a nation, did at they will cast themselves into the arms of sameo
Ireland," Book IV; He tells us, that when, inthe by a people calling themselves Christians. Yet that time-preclude in a more rude manner, the es- foreign power, or perhaps erect themsel bues inte au
year 1579, the garrison 'OfSaoerwick, -inKerry, sur- they are facts-recorded of an English Prbtestant tablishment of nationality. The Irish chieftains independent and separate'state. Let us rather con-
rendered upon mercy.to Lord Deputy Guay, he ordered people; and by Protestant historians and Protestant had the power, and seldom cither wanted the in- nive at their disorders, for a weak and disordered
upwards of seven hundred of them to ae put te the oi esProtsiat Cro mofEngand auhoci cumn te clination or thç incitement te make var upon each people never can attempt to detach themselves
sword or hanged. "That mer.cy for. which they addresed l general ta the Sovreigansd other. MutualS injurias, seciprcal devastations, freom the Crown of England. We f Sir Henrysned, was rigidly denied tem; Wingfield was com- ïg adreera heor n reated and continued strife amoust them. The Sydney and Sir Job Perret w'ho perfectly uder-
mnssioned te disarm thom ; and whem this service beiug, as thestatement of fada, ofethe most unim- worst elements of continued dissension subsisted. stood the affairs of Ireland and the disposition of itqva efnmd nEglstcmpi> a su uepenehable aùtfhsutbeity.twas performed, aHEnglish company was sent into peb an spcimn "When upon teWhen upo particular occasiones, soe universal or inhabitants, bth expressing the utmost indignation
the fort, and the garrison was butchered in cold Hera of angther con: When bath general oppression made thilet combine, their con- at this horrid policy, which yet had found its wa>'
bood;nor is icwithout pain that we find a service enth of a great lord of a county there athabth federacy was but of short duration. When the nta the Englisi Parliament."-Leland, Book IV.,
sohorrid, g o d'testable committe btSir-Walter anotherTnoniated, chosen, and. crhated, ae hath English party was strong, it endeavored by force te Chap. 3.
Raleigh.t r tbehuentertained with fair speeches, taken down ut down such confederacy. But the forcible at- This is but a specimen of the mode in which the

ILaise appears that for this, and.such other ex- netniouty, and for theo ences of other men tempts were in generalsuccessflly resisted war"was carried on. I:give a few more instances and
ploits, Sir Walter Raleigh had 40,000 acres of land ndn ha have ben onn gubît>'agamsd um, bierse- by the Irish, who gained the futile glory of I could multiply them by hundreds.c
bestowed upon him in the conty Cork, which ha vhh hath ben found guilty, and so lost his life ; many a victory over some o cthe most a:com- "They passed over the saie inteo Coilo, where
afterwards sold te Richard, first Earl of Cork. the liko measure sc terror in ostand uponge tso plished commanders of the English forces. But the Lord Justice and the Earl of Ormond dividedt

The next instance is almost contemporaneous.. It terisvh h tue mk te sanuot ethese defeats taught the English officers that cun- their companies, and, as they marched, they burned'
introduces another historie nae. Shortly before ning which is called political wisdom. They as- and destroyed ta coutr."-Jolnshd, VI., 430.the year 1579, Walter, Earl of Essex, on the con- Auuthter Dpciuent:«A great part of thatunquiet- sailed the avarice or fomented the resantments of "Ho divided his companies into foure parts, and-clusion of a pesea, invitel Brian O'Nial,of Claneboy, Fitzwilliams, hisplacing of one Wilis there toiam particular chieftains, and succeeded in detaching they entered into foure several places of tho wood attwith a great number of bis relations, t aun enter- Fseiffs who haih im th re o thea froin the general cause. These chieftains b- one instant; and by that means they secured the
tainment, wbere they lived together in great bar- very rscals and scum of that kingdomwhich dia rayed their companions in arms; joined their wood througbout, ln killing ns mannie as Ltey tooke.
mony, making good cheer for three days and three rob and sail that sesudeseu etti hthkiag dahhdd forces with-those of the English; participated in the but the residue lied into the mountains."--Holluinhed,
nights; when, on a suden-'O'Nialaas surprise ad k s o e ai er d en coucils, and united with the force, which by de- vi., 452.eith an arrest, togther wti is brother sd hie ta a h bred chadiscon-gres broke clown the power of the other chieftains. "I There were some of the Irish taken prisonerswifa, b>' the Ears erders. His friends reis put teontinent,h s a s the a l coun r onasup tn arm But the traitors obtained no permanent profit; for that offered great ransoms; but presuently upon their
ie sword before his face, er were the women and rescued and delivered him and them out of th e no length of fidelity te the Englisb comermanders bringing te the campe, they were hanged."-Pacata
children spared. . He was himself, with bis brother comtry they.had ail been put te theord.Th u u re confidence or the kindness of these ibeia,42
and wife, sent te Dublin, where they were ut i savages f unprincipled robbers. . I will b seen that the troops were thus employed,quarters. This increased the disaffection,.and pre- been lty cf snob banbariti a ta shall now proceed with evidence of equal au not bu attacking any armed or r'sisting enemy, for
duzced the detestation of aill.the Irish; for this Chief- we sanuinisterad th Englishitusurpation a elnd thonity and authonticity, showing the mode in which there was noue ; but in killing unarmed menand -
tain of Clanebey was the senior f hiis fiumily, and Haro is anether dsriptien of Lithe state of IaIrelandl English usurpation i the reign of Queen Elizabeth destroying provisions. The Queen' .aray was in
as ha Lad ben universally estcémed, so ho was now the reiga of Edward ita Second: givo it to shw became-predomiuant. What ares were unable to Munster; and here are sema spacimens of the wayas universally regretted.".-MSS. Trinity CoUeùe, Dub- that at ail times the|British!policyin Ie]and was its achieve was brought about by the most horrible and in wlhich they were working out Spence's plan:-
lin. perseverig cruelties. The Irish, who could nOt be "IByT eason of the continuai persecuting of the

The next instan-ce shall mention, occurred inaiae. Iyas taken freinthed bstt df >Irand, subdued by force, were compelled te yield te famine. rebels, wbo could have' no breath nor test te relievet
the year 1578.' IL isathus introduced by Morrison b>'he sti guisead wi tantceryman: .The harvests were eut down and burnt yenr after thamelves, but were alwaies by one garrison or other
the historian (folio edition, p. 31): After the aine- Tha oppressiondxiad with impunit avevyyeari the cattle were taken away and slaughteredi; hurt and pursued; and by roso the harvest wasp
teenth year of Queen Elizabeth, viz., anno 1577, thea commifted aon ithe inferior rder io te Ire proilsions of every kind were destroyed; the coun- taken fron them, their cattell in great numbers

-Lord of Connaught and O'Borke," says Morrison cot by oennam egstaln, u byr a toe w aPeople, try was devastated ; the population perished for preied from thet, and the whole countrie spoiled and
"made a composition for Lheir lands with Sir t eps aien s nios , butb>tor sa vi w h ld at o! tood; then came famine and pestilence, the preied; the poore people, who lived onleaupon their
Nicholas Malby, governor of that province, whereiu fiedethe furane s pltese: su ujtt irresistible ares used by England te obtain domi- labours, and fed by their milch cows, were so distres-
they vere content te yield the-Queeneso -large arsent fiodthirs outrages n th pe t lawful authonitd; nie. sed that they would follow. after the gods whicht
and such services, bth of. laborers to work upon naiaers, rier sul ore ei s hatheud eu of It ishorrible te think that this mode of subjuga- were Laken from thom, and offer themselves, their
occasion of fortifying, and of horse and foot t serve aarmy v e atilo more ruinons than thed attf tien was suggested in detail by-the poet Spenser, a wives, and children, rather te e slaine by the aramie
upon occasion Qf war, tht their minds' seemed net aere' oa nei t lhe power ta repel, nor the law t- an who, though affectied with the quaintness of than to suffer the famine wherewi t hey were noveyet to e ahenated i mfe thairwonteda and eraanbai initat peir tejres n te his time, was endowed with the most poetic genius ; pincied.-Iollinhed, vi., 443. Aso, Leland, Book
verence to.the Crown of England. Yet in the sama reenrain o-indi, Litais tinjuries, iuLim mfe but bis imagination, which was so often inflamed by iv., Chap. 2. o
year a horible massacre was committed by.the gaoeral commotion,av iste ame but oise'frlmd, fictitious woe, exhausted itself in devising real ber- Again, take the following from Sir George Carew:
English at Mulloughmaston, on some hundreds of sudmo t quitabntdministeredanre but elitticeTrors forIreland.He hadlhisþlan for the pacifica- -- " The President having received certaine informa.
the most peaceabme of the Irish gentry, invited woment. But nov Litaev -sourcecf publie justica tion of Ireland. It was no other than that of creat- tion, that the Munster fugitives were harboured in l
thither en the public faith and under the protection -3.t Pcorpted and pcismrd P-Lelsîd, Book Ir, chap. ing famine and ensuring pestilence! and,he encour- those parts, having before bured all ithe bouses and f4
of the Governmient.a s pa " The true cause which for along time fatali, aged the repetition of these diabolical means by his corn, and taken great preyes in0 wny, Onubrian, and fi

The manner of this massacre appears tohavebeenposedtheygradualcoh own evidence of thLeir eicacy. He recommended, ,Kilquig, a strog and fast countrey, net aarre froinc
thus :-" The English published a proclamation in- posed tha graduai coalition of theInis ws Enghisth indecd. that twenty days should be given to the Limerick, diverteil bis forces into east Clanwilliam fi
viting all the well-affected Irishto an interview on great English settlers found I mere for their ia- Is tocome in and submait, after lte expiration of and MuEsqueryquirke, where Pierce Lacy bad lately t]the Rathmore, at Mulioughmaston, engaging at the gneateitreLLi.tat ouIrs fer be le- which tine they were to ha shown no tmercy. But been succoured; and harrassing thecountry, killed tsane Lime for teir secunity, anu tat ne avil s diate tresot,.;that a fmac course shuldh lan teet me quote bis own words :- ail mankind that were faound therenf, or a terroure a
intended. In consequence of this engagement tithsetoppession; cnsideta lis these lande they The end will (I assure me) bec very short, and te those as should give reliefe ta runagate traitors. c
well-affected came to Bathmore, aforesaid ;anc ccvtd behoId ihaconsidereidas ett s; tat Lits mach sooner than it cau be bu se greate a trouble, Thence we came into Arleaghe woods, where we dlid ysoon after they were asembed, they found them- shtld aturuisied t Ltheira petty ans b arbit-s as it seemeth, hoped for; alth i there should none the like, not leaving behind us man or beast, corne di
selves surrounded by three èr four lines cf Engliish as rexactions; ari r Ltai raprias iud massrac an of them fall by the sword nor be slaine by the sol- ar cattle, except such as ha I bea convoyed into w
herse aud foot completely accoutred, by whom they a severe tribriia?-Leland, Book ., chap. i diur: yet thus being kept from manurance, and castles.-Pacata Jlibemni, 189. Lt
were ungenerously attacked and eut te pieces; and I give another passage frao the sap i.rotestant their cattle from running abroad, by this liard se- "Thiy asted and fprraged the country, so as in a d
net a single matn escaped. clérgyman, because it describes the mdus operandi straint THE__goLDjQUETLY.coNSUETHEMssLVES, AND smal time .il-was not ale to give the rebells any T

This sm ob ne te asses patila- the opprssion of the Irish, by givin power and v n! penser' Ireland, p. 165. reliefe ; having spoiled and brougit Lito their garri- 1]y alluded t by Captain Lee - n bis momorial.-- Lit oper sn et i Ireland hoa sud These counsels of Spenser were carried into ef- sons the most part of their corne, being newly reap- iSpeakug of the treanchery and cruelLy of the Eng. edtobeh te ons frien lu theIsaglish naffect- fect. The war with Desmond, who was in fact ed.'-Pacata Iibernia, 584. w
lish Governors of Ireland,hesays:IlTheyhave a P e ites uhn> friande etmitatongis oiarest. forcel into resistance-that is, into a contest with Hereupon Sir Charles, with the English, regi- n
drawn unto athem, b protection, threc or four hua-| ao tasgiven sudtai adinistnatt et tffairs the Queen-afforded the pretext and opportunity for ments, overran ail Beare and Bantry, destroying ail n
dreds of these country people, under colors, to doEnrittedt a neionws thaits eu'attmchemt ta exercising these cruelties. that they could meet for the reliefe'of men o as that t]
your Majesty's service, and brought them te a place Englisitcnetiin vrasi ith iLgnvetit. the eas Tal e these specimeans from HollinsntH hed, whot thus country was wholly wasted."-Pacata Hiibernia, 659. nof meeting, where your garrison soldiers were ap- of committiug crimesitit impunit>. Tiasa Pr describes the progress of the English army through But IL was net in unstereenly, that the orrorsof SCpointei to be, who have there most dishonorably sons fabihtd outaes or exaggeated Thycrime ithe country: this system were practised. I may observe that it bput thein ail ta the sword; add thiis bath beau by tat migintave ben reu .c tommitted, t pu "As they went they drove the whole country be- was bi the reign of Elizabeth that the general prac. t
the consent and practice Lfthe Lord Deputy for the down strbnendreserwe te'e put fore them into the Ventnie, and by that menus they tice commenced of calling the Irish rebels instead of t
time being., cl'own distuutuaes and presarv ita' pee. Tiat preyed and took ail the cattle in the country, to the enemics, the reason of which is sufficiently obvions. mIThe Irish who have once offended," says Lee, ibunpoese utstual e , iuded, nasss f lyntnumber of eight thousand kina, besides horses, gar- For it was lander the naine of rebels that the people, cbis memorial t Elizabeth, " h they nver se ion- bimself: "RBlt, rapine sd tassacre, sad ailL teons, shep and goats ; and ail such- people as they who, for the greater part were livingin peacabîe sub- bestly afterwards, if they grow . inte wealth, are sure :tremedous effeats cf met, they did without mercy put t the swer4; by mission te English authority, ware deprived of the rato haeut off by one direct way or othes.vr osirable arLit wh, un titse nieans, the whole country haviag no cattie produce of their harvests, and consumel by famine. fiS f this he gives the melanchly instance: "In pre.taeeo yary receiëde] Kang' miituon. nor kne left they were drn-en to such extremities The followig extracts wile show how this systemn s)one of ber Majestys civil 'shires, there. lived an preptentef eyrecir in te tingl commission that for waut of victuals they were either ta die and was actel upon in Leinster, and in part of Ulster. IIrishman peaceably and quitly as a good subject, seapa itien aofmenemies lu se i bar. dirt peortdie under the swrdl."-- quot frm Leand: timany> yeuas togetiter, whetraby La grewr bute great b .am pat.u ume to .bueiat. T h olrpished toi fain 427 LeHL l' EflOealtht; whtich bis landlord thtirsting nfter, and desi.- properties, their hiras, te clhastity"of Lteis families, "Thea soliars, likewise, binte camp, vasa se bot "TL aELoais b>'sTiMoiY, Lhryissit
reus nhutLtsbrtlpsinudb'Laihohice-t remove him. freom bis, land, entered bute vase ail exposad te barbarians ; vhe sought euh>' to> upon te spur, nul se ager upon tc vile rabels Th Lenter ebs, ud rivinoag tteu my lest no
practíce with te sheriff 'o! h siet eptl ltterbua asos n ttiitrhoribcee- huitht ea he spm ad eIte manoma"Hn- tieirortaie tonadcvn on ihu oetthis simple mnu sud .divido hsgosbten ess, stha shuanalist, purchased te curse o! child Lit ad'Lit> wascmmsIitted moath swrd"-man. os nhadcutivated their lads, sud establisedo suthm hruo he e onbois own btsr God sud ma. -Leand, ook H. cap. 3. ched, v.40unusual ragularity' andI plenty'b inteis districts.tvaen.fo Wimasopn hatee cn fwt him, ahe ,pre- .. ThaL tese disorders and csrmes '«are encouraged], ad vi. 430 , ,, But now ta>' vase ex posed te the most sueful havocsvntly took bihe sud andehanged t hi cn, kei ng'ro eiter ia te words os b>' te exempes ef te Eng- , A M Y s SER.VtCE. freom te Qtiien's trces. 'The sliers, ncouraged lestI>' matecrLi pisnerhwetimedteeito hisi Vcroys, bs a meanaucboly fact that appears bu I givec the next quotation te show« how trivial iL b>' te exemple et teir ofice, everyvwherncut lovatdwemaste ndisonared Li> s«utbs tanc >ic teas srever page of irish histos>. They' ould not, with- was cnsideed o siaughter four hundred unarmed te standing cosn with teis swords, and devisaI
grat vaine, between themt, tuurnlng 'bis wifs andi eut arrant hy'pocrisy,discourage bn others-'that which peeple lu a simgle lay'. IL was thoeught au insuffi- overy' mans te depriv Lis -wretchedl iniabitante eft

maychildren te .beging After ts>' had kapt ta>' practised obi a largesr sosle themselveas The' cieut day's service: - all te necessari'es cf lite!i Famine vas judged te fohm-(th maste)gfatufo aseso'ih h heif following is -te genral accut given of te Irih ."Tihe next daid following being te Lwelfe of speediest and most effctual menus ofreducing themn; f
ta>' carried hic te te Castle cf flublin, wherea ha Vicasoys b>' Lte samd Pretestant historian : ".At a. Masch, te Lord Justice sud te lEante divided thtein sud thereoea Lto Deputy' vas notsecretly dispheasedllavbyethespae f to e theeters ;andhedistance froc te supreme sent o! power, nul with amie bute two sevenal] compeuies, by Ltwo eneigns wlth Lte devastations mada aven lunLthe mall-affected laha>in b no th e r bc't-ad g intre tans; shrudo t hei advantage ef being abla e ake sucht representa-' snd tires 'ogether, te Lord JustIce taking te one qurters b>' te lmprovident fury' f Lia rbas.

to ha triad b>' law, te>' b>' thein orelit--and ceun- · onseo the state'ofîTreland as tsey 'pleaséd,LtheEng. sida, anul Lte otites takiug[the aida cf Sleughioghers, "Thea like melancholy' expadiaut vas practiced in Lbtensnce, being beth Englisht gentlemen, and ha '«ho 11sh Vicegéret' actaI wit 'Lte les rasaervs.' The>' and se Lie>' searched te wods, urned te towna, te northern previnces. Tite Goverun et Carrick-.tmas te landlord te ciefest mn bu tic sbire, lu- vase generailly tdmpted te unadartake Lte condudt ef nud kiled tat dais about tonne bunudred men, nu tafrgue, Bis Asthtur Obicitester, issued froma bis quar- £1formaI te Lorg.Deputy se hardly et him, as that, a disordered stata, tes te sa o! privata aelti- returned te same night wvith ail Lte cattell whtich taes, sud fus twmenty' milesround, reduced Lte ceuntry' I. wititout bndictment .os trial, Lis>' executed.him, te ment, and teis objoot vas pirsuedlwi.:hout dielicacy they found taL laie.' Aud te ssnd lords, being te a desart. Bis Samnuel Baguai, te Governor cf .
te grat scandaI et bar Mnasty'amstate anul te in- or bmtegrity ;. somatimeas witht inhumn violenc.t net satisfied witht titis dae's servie thyddik-N rpocedwthhesm svrtanlidpeachment et bas lame. Yet tis, anul Lia like ex.. Leland,.Book III, chap. L ' . isa lthe next dais ivide titemselves, spoiled sud vaste ail ts adjacent lande.- Ail Lte Englisb gar- jiemplary' justice," <ails ha, "is ministerail to yens IL shoeubd ha kept bu rmind that dunng the penid censucel te vicia country' until it vas nightt."-- siseus vers dsily employaI lu pillaging and wassting ; bcMajesty's peor subjeats tithee "ofe fenrT undrad yesais sud upwards, tse uisutal merle Hdollimhed, vi , 430. ' vbhl Trona, witih bis -spbrited part', shuruk gradu.. bIndivibdpai instances of tItis kidake oppression of .tormtenting bat'a English sud Irish wititin te "OGreat '«ere Lte services tesa garnisons per- au>y within narroer bounds, TheyvwereetTectually fame familiar te Lia hiuan minI, andl lea a junsdiction o! te Anglican govarnmant, wras b>' formel;,.for Sis Richard Parce sud Captain George preveuted frein sowing sud cuitivating Lteis iands." sstrângen impression on the recollectien frein thoir mnartialilaw, whMi vas treatad as if iL sesal>y formol Floer, wibth teis Lroops, left neitheor con nos basa, --Lelandc, Bok IV., Chanp. s. Kindividulity. 'rThey aise illuistrata te working of part cf Lia common iawv ôf Ireland. ' . nos bouse unbuirnt _batween Kinsale and Ross. Te giva soins variety Le tese hersonsI il c]aut

the system. .Thcj, in fact, bring it home more a nt passons, vasaexaauted tu>' atial lav lu LfPtii Roger Banna, '«tac art viLlihie bis an bucideuttat eeaJmndbuia >'as.. Ji4,rn i
pointediyand distinctly te the eye of reason and time of profound pence; is indisputable. diThat brother, Captain Gawen Harvie, Captaii Francis solemn peace and concord ws m de betwee ithe
comon sense. But va cust not bsaesight -of the Loid - billon affirmed thiat martial. law bad. beon Singsby, Capt. William Staffrdnd als the con- Earl of Essex nud Phelim O'NiaL Howver at a
more general description cf crimes perpetrated by practised and men anged by it in times of ]paea."- pames 6f the Lord Barry and the Treasurer, vith feast w'herein the airl cutertained that chieftain,
England and 'with the sAnction .òf the persons Who Naon, IL., 60. • ' -' the PreIdont's horse, did the like bietween Ross and and at the end of their good cher, O'Nial and hisfroc tin e oime, acted as the Sovereign.deputie 'la rtMartial law is s frequent and ôrdinary in .Bantry."-Pacta IIibernia, 645. wife were seized, and thelii friends who attendd vreat te ead to tiht govenmet - land' that it is not Wtobe.denied, and so little .offen- The resilt of all these proceedinge il described by -put to th'word before their.faes. Felim,'tog etertsire therei that the-comon law takes no 'axcéption io many othe Etnglghish historians, bu tins fe such witih is .ife sud brother, vasa co'nveyed te Dublin .vLLA oY OFTUE ENGLis aOvERNMEiT. -ati RatortA, VIL, 198. complicated horror, that volumes might ha filIled wher they were cut up in quarters. Thiiexecutio aHere is a passage of this desncption from the Thee bas beaunlately publisbed a document from with the particular instances t cruelty an barbar- 'gave universal discontent and horror.u 'Iliksane memorial:,.'1 Thçre"have also been' divers wbici a few extractswill give a thorougi insight it. Igive these quotations: "Repeated cojnplaints manner, a few yearmsafter, thie rsh chieftalis of the hothers pardoned by ydur Majesty,who have been but thi :ros state oth 'ia«Relation" dùring the were mde of the inhnma rigor practised by Grey" King's and Queen's countis, -were. invitedby the theld verydangerous iert after thoir pardon have roign ofEénry th EightiE The documenttI alud L(the Deputy) and his officers.- The Quion was as-. Engbslisa to a treaty of accommodation. But when clived ve 'dntiuilly ad doie your Majesty' great to, is te feuInd iu'the second volumeof theState surEl that lstyranized with such barbarty, that they arrived iat th place oft onference, the 'wservice ; yet upon amall'suggestions to: thé Lord Papers, lately publishedamunder the 'authdrity of a littie ras left in Ireland for hôr Majesty.to reign instatly surrounded -b>' trople and a1 butcha ndDoput>, tatt'the.atedoldfbe.spriless f. youtMajas- Commission froin taeCrown,..ootainiug ' Stè ovler but ashs nd carcases."-Lelanc4 Book IV., tha spot?-Len, Bok Ian fdap.e2.e At ssuj otntithstsuding tiair psrdon,:tbosa Paparseofte.rslgu cf: enriy Uts -Eigbtb, suds»-'1 R » . omcrebo QUemst~topa !'e-i'yla'" jctf -' -' a . 1Iow ome- c pln ojd' -'lià

"Lrying'psert>.' b epeelil>Ltaebarvast.Wef4
the fohlowing incidentai notices amregt epfd
tiiné cf'gnore detaild destructon gthe repeti.,

-: 1680. " On the 12th ofAguet, Ia1nuî 0>with fite hundred and sixtyfoofet sudut>' hoetand lem volunteers, tmarched te Nas and then e
oPilipstcwn;'ad la hie Nsvay':tdàkt20 hen-garrons-and 500 sheep and so i t'

-- o0 '428- » . .. ng theuntry.
109. "Sir Arthur Savage, Gevernerot

designed to meet the Lord leutat...nt ngb,
totsaccomplish it, thoughI hePrebe% ant- u t
rèountry as fah"àae Qwsae.'Le4 4 n, spoild the

6.090. "Menntjoy-td nlu this cj323df August'ard des ttoyèd L ooontry till the
'ail slew more drIless of the-rebeliav,00 rla> cn
Lenagh, anotrious rebiel7 a k sdanQue
and a prey of 1,000 cows 80 'ganand anged,
isheep, was taken.by' Si Oiver rons and Many
Spany's coÙntry, with theslaughter of a 'gI Daniel
rebels."-Coz: 428. great many

1600. " About ithe 18th of December. SmFBarkley having notice that many sebels rans
lieved in ClanaIley, imarched thither ad get apre-of 1,000 cows, 200 garrons, many sheep, udanotrbooty, and bad the killing of many taitor>'te
434. •OUIx

" The next morning being the 4th of Jan
1602, Sir Charles Wimot coming to seek the eary,la their camp, ha entered into theirquarters wit ea
resistauce, 'here ha found nothing but hurtsick men, whose pains and lives by the sollierswore both determined."-Pacata liberid, 659dTbis policy was incessantly and vigorousi, ectca
upon. The disorders were perpetuated Titewas no pause. The efficient manner in w'hiel hearm>y perforned the Pervice of destruction iasboasted of by many of the English historinusN, adid the entire couquest and death of Desniolu nlthe total suppression of any resistnnes, satiat, taEnglish commanders or their soldiers.,et Ltefollovingdescrption of their conduct, by atemporary historian, suffice for our piesant piapoes:
"After Desmond's death, and the entirest rpposge:0of bis rebellion, unhiteardof crueltieswere ceimittodon the provincials of lunster (hius supposed formeadherents) by the English commanders. Gretcompanies of these provincials, men, wonsadchildren, were often forced into castles and otesbouses, which were then set on fire. And if Ray erthem attempted to escape from the flamesLts>'ere shot or stabbed by the soldiers w'«o guandedbem. It was a diversion to these monsters Of mcato take up infants on the point of teir speats amuwhirl them about in their agony; apologizing fortieir cruelity by sayng that, 'if they sufiered themto live te grow up, they rould beceme opishre.bels.' Many of their women werae ound han su&on trees, with their children at their breast, strangi.ed with the motuer's hair"-Lonbard, Connt IHibern, page 535 ; Curry, Hist. Reriew,page 27, (note).Ail the Irish arid persans of the English racewio bad resisted the Queen's atithority aving beendestroyed by the sword of famine, the subjugationof Lie country became complete. There is inrollinsheds Chronie a quaintness of expression thatgives an additional interest to the details hiebas
preservea; but they have, from their own nature,adeeper lnterest stilb.• If these details Lad been
given e! cruelties towards wretched and infidel,arbarians in the remotest extremity of the globehey would bu any human being excite great con-
passion and hcarty commisseration. But let it beecollected that these are authentic and unimpeach.ble narratives of crimes which Chrisittin English-men cômmitte upon Christian Irihmen. Theistorians who have recorded these fiets Lad everymotive to palliate, and none t aexaggerate,, the Eng-ish barbarity and cruelty. Yet the wildest imagin-ation could scarcely suppose anything in fiction
qual to the orrors of the reality. The follouning
assage describes the closimg scene of the conquestf the southern province of Irelind:

MUNsTIERs DESOLATioN.
"And as for the great companies of soldicrs, gai-

towglasses, kerne, and the coinmon people, vtoolloved this rebellion, the numbrs of them aen-
nite whose blood the earth drank uwp, and ese
archusses the beasts of the field and the iaveuiing
mowls of the air did consume and devoure. After
his followed au extream famine ; and such wihom
he sword did not destroy,. the same did consume
nd eat out; very few or aone remnaining alive cx-
epting such as were fled over into England; and
et the store in the towns was fa spent and tlie in
istress, albeit nothing like in comparison to them
tho livel at large ; for they werenot enlie driven
to eat borses, dogs, and dead carions ; but also did
evoure the carcasses of dead men...
'he land itself, which before those wars was popu-
ous, well-inbhabited, and rich in all the good blçs-
ngs of God, being plentu-îs of corne, full of cattle,ell stored with fish and sundrie other good com-
todities, is now become -waste and barren, yielding
o fruits, and pastures no cattel, the aire no bird;
'he seas (thouRh full -of fish) yet to thei yielding
othing. Finally, every waie the urse of od was
t great, and the land so barren both of men and
ast, that wbosoever did traiell from the one end

t the other of all Munster, even froin Waterford to
he head of Smeerweeke, which is about six score
iles, h ewould not meet anie main, woen, or

bild, saving ln towns and cities ; nor vet sec auy
east, but the very wolves, the foxers, and other like
avenir.g beasts, many of them laie dead, being
aimisht, and the residue gone elsewlhere."-Iolin-
ied, vi. 459.
But let me refer again to Spenser. His descrip-

ou relates even te an sarlier pend of the wan.--
s e peaking oif Lte province a! Munster:
"Notwithstanding thtat Lte sacs iras n most ricb

nI plentiful country', fule ocrane sud catei, yet,
re ana yeare sud a half, Lta>' more btrouight te munit
retchedness as thtat au>' ston>'. Iteart would rate Lte
ame. Out et aeery cornes af Lte woods sud glynas,
taey cama creeping torth on Lteis band, ton Ltaels
gs could net boar thein; Lte>' leoked iike anste-
ies5 cf leath; Liey sake like ghostm crying ont of

heir gravas ; sud, If Lita>'found n plot et vaLt
resses os shamrocksihere Lte>' flocked as ton teast
astis timcs; p-at, net abla te continus Ltera wvithal;
hat lu shorte spaco, Ltera was noua almoset hef, and
most populeus and plentitul country sudainelle
ft roydaet feau nul beast."-Sate of Idand, p. 165.
Sncb vasa the me-ans b>' wich tic final subjugm-

ou et Ireand wias produced. Suact vase Lie pre-
arations ma fer te raception of James Lte Firat.
ma>' close Lia proofs nl illnatrations uf te "Be-
Lieu".inLthe '«órIe of Bis John Davies:--
"Titis had Lte Quen's' army' unIes Lard Mot-~

'y roeken' nl absolutae>'.aubIned aIl thea lords snd
hieftalus of Lta Irishary. Wbereupon, Lthe multituide
eing-brayed, as iL vasa, bu a 'morts ari tit sword,
mine, sud 'pestilence togetite, suibmittaed Ltaem-
ives Le te Englisit Government, receiveLthe
wvs, muagistrattes, sud mtost gladly' embraed Ltha
bngs pardon sud pence lu ail psrts et Lia se-alo,
bi damonstratiens ofjoy' sud dbfinfort?

i ina morta, and the process of atbraying'as lua
nortar" bas been continued from-that dty to this.-
It bas, in fact, been the leading principl i ltbe
vernment of Ireland. Never was ny people o'
ta face of the globe so cruelly treated as the Ish.
This brought the second lecture te a-conclusiuu

nd the audience dispeased.

The two miserable wonn. who were chargedwith
ta murder at Belfast bave bean found guilty of
anslaughter, and senteLed t penal.servitude for

fa - b . -le.
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